
PITTSBURGH, FRIPUBLISHED AND EDITED BY
MUM'S & SMITS,N. W. corner of Wood and Fifth Streets..Tir,asts.vfiva dollars a year, payable in advance.81411118sopuss Two CsuBrs—ivn- sale at the counter oft (Moe, aad by News oys.

AY, JUNE 271 1845•SANCEIS arriNET, Jr"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,AND Dealer in Produce, at W. Greer's old stand,No 46, corner of Market and Liberty streets,Pittsburgh.
N. B. The best of Groceries kept constantly onhand.

[

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,so9 d3m

Booksellers, Printers and Paper makers,No. 44, Marketstreet. sep 10JAS. 8O WARD A. CO.,PAPER Dealers. removed to the corner 017th andSmithfield streets. ap 16

ELT CEIEI AP BARDWARE..44WHITMORE & WOLFF,Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Sts.,Pitiaburgh.ARE now receiving their spring importation ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the atter.-tionof purchasers. Havingcompleted arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies DI-RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared tosell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-chasers to call.
Always on hand, a full and generalassortment ofRI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothebusiness.

a 16-tf

FRESH SPRING GOODS.CIINAP PLACE POZ OASE,SIGN OFTHE GILT COMB.No. 108, Market Streit, nee*"Liberty.THE subscriber respectfully informs his customersand thepublic generally, that he Las justreturn-ed from the east, and is now receiving as large, goodand cheap an assortment of variety goods as Ilny otherestablishment in the city. Merchants and others whowish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,and they will notbe disappointed. Thefollowing corn-prises part of the stock just received.200 doz. coat and 6 cord spoolcotton,200 " Graham's 6 " 441200 " assorted,200
200

lbs. U Titley's shoe threads," ,r patentthread*,200 gross hooks and eyes,150packs American pins,100 " German "

175 thousand needles,180 assorted stay bindings,350 doz. assorted fine ivory combs,200 " redding de560 " assorted cotton cords,225 gross shoe laces,50 " corset "

250 doz. cotton night caps,100 " assorted hosiery,150 " gloves and mitts,25 gross assorted fans,30E1 do. palm leaflets,115 pieces Ashburton lace,160 " edgings500 gross pearl buttons,75 " gilt "

80 " figured horn buttons,120 " lasting •nd japanned do50 " fineEnglish dressing combs,160 " assorted suspendWith a generalassortment of Variers,ety Goods tous to mention, which will be sold wholesale oronumerretail,cheap fur cash.
apr 18 C. YEAGER

.• -

I .. .... S.
: % Ili' •

NB ' .10,

Thus.-Wieldy Iterrary wad Manntacto.rerid published at the same office, on a double mediumawe, ittiFWODOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-gle copies, SIX CENTS.
By the President of the united States.TN pursuance of law, I, JAMES K. Pout, Presidentof the United States of America, do hereby declareand make known that public sales will be held at theundermentioned laud offices in thJ Territory of lowa,at the periods hereinafter designated, to wit :At the land office of DUBUQUE, commencing onMonday, the first day of September next, for the die.pawl of the public lands within the undermentionedtownships, to wit:

North of the beet/tine and east of thefifth principalmeridian.Townships eighty-five and eighty-six, of range onesTownships eighty-four and eighty.five, of range two:Townships eighty-four, eighty-five, and eighty-six, ofrange three;
Townships eightyfour and eighty-six, of range four;Township eighty-four and fractional township eighty-five, embracing two islands in the Mississiopi river,forming parts of sections one and twelve, of rangefive;

-----TERRIS OP ADVERTISING.et* SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:Oniiiinertion, $0 50 I One month, $5 00Two. do., 075 Two de., 600"Fir doe! 1 00 Threedo., 7 00One week, 1 50 Four do., 800Two de., 300 Six do., 10 00Three do., 400 One year, 15 00YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHANOICABLE ♦T PLEA3IIRE.

D. C. STOCKTON.
. SD. C. STOCETON

WMCO.,TOCKTON(LAT,/ STOCKTON, DICK & CO.)WHOLESALE GROCERS,COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,No. 114, Wood street,
PITTSBURGH. PA.

Dr. Good'sCelebrated FemalePills.rp HESE Pills are strongly recommended to the_L notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy inremoving those complaints peculiarto theirsex, fromwant ofexeroise,orgetteraldebilityof the system. They)bviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical andNervous affixtions. These Pills have gained the sane-ion and approbation of the most eminent Physicians inthe United States, and many Mothers. For saleAlolesale andRetail,by R. E.SELLERS, Agent,sep 10 No, 20, Wood Street. below &wand

Oat Square. Two Squares.Vx mood's, $lB 00 Six months, $25 001115!", .M4l 25 00 One year, 35 00xi'Luger advertisements in proportion.rirCARDS of four lines Six DoLtsas a year.

CBILSE.
.7. B. LIPPISCOTT.CRUSE dc LIPPINCorr,Commission, Produce and ForwardingMoralising,No. 87 4. 98 (old number) SMITH'S WHARF,

BALTIMORE, (MD.)Rgrimmscas:—The Merchants of Pittsburgh ingeneral.
jail 13-6 mD•VID LLOYD.

_BIAGIU•1117 &

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,}JAVE removed their office to the Nero CourI—L House, in the room over the Sheriff's Office.an 17—if.

Fractional township eighty, including part of anisland in the Mississippi river, within the limiu ofsections seven and eighteen, of range MaiFractional township eighty-one, including "Swanand the part of "Big Beaver island" withinthe township, end townships eighty-three and eighty-four, of range six;
Fractional township eighty-one, including the por-tion of "Big Beaver island" within its limits, LittleRock island, and the south part of an island formingparts of sections five and sir in the Mississippi river,of range seven;
Townships eighty-four to eighty-seven north, inclu-sive, ofrange one west of the fifth principal meridian.Also, at the same place, commencing on Monday,the sixth day of October next, for the disposal of thepublic lands within tho towahips hereinafter designa-ted, to wit:

Northof the base lice arid west ofthe fiflle print:peameridian.

--
G. . LLO TD.& G. W. Lloyd,W 110LESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

•NDFORWARDING MERCHANTS,AND DEALERS IN PRODUCE St. PITTSBURGH HA

REMOVAL.
J9MES HOWARD & CO.HAVE removed their WALL PAPER WAREHOUSE to the coiner of Seventh and Smith'field streets.

Where they have on hand a large and splended as-sortment of WA LL PAN:a and BORLIERA, suitable forpapering Parlors, Chambers, Walls, &c.Also,ageneral assortment of Writing, Letter, Print-ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchangefor Rage, Tanners Scraps. &e. feb 22, 1844_

Law Notice.
ANDREW BURKE,driIiFFICE removed to Smithfield street, between,ittlatrent and Diamond Alley, opposite Mr GeoWssalnisn'a Tobacco Mannfise ore. ap 16

Removal.ATAHON & IVASHINGTON. Attorneys at Law1111. office on the north side of Wylie st., 3d doorEast of the Court House. ap 17

•
F•CTURES.far Liberal advance& in .:ash or goods made onconsignments ofproduce, &c., at No, 142, Libertystreet.

ml 5
James Patterson, Jr.,Corner of Ist and Ferry streets. Pittsburgh, Pa.,manufacturer of locks, hinges and belts; tobacco, ful-ler, mill and timber screws; housen screws for rollingmills, St.c.

sep 10—y

REMOVAL.
G. L. Robinson & ffi, Dl'Brilie,•TTORNITS AT LAW,alarAVE removed their office to Grant street, aabort distance from Seventh street, towards theCourt House.
Conveyancinganti other instrumentsof writing?opal! and promptly executes'. ap2l

William Elder, Attorney at Law,Beitewell's Buildings, Grant street, opposite the NewCnart House. ap 17-tf

Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield .►VM. TROVILLO, UNDERTAKER,RESPECTFULLY informs the public thathe has removed his ready made coffin ware-house to J. Ligget's, on Fifth street, betweenWood and Smithfield streets, where be isalways prepared to attend promptly to anyorders in his line, and by strict attention toall athe eaddetyailshrofa" 4:l°2nIthebusiness of 'lran Undirta 3kirI
Lo hopes to meet public confidence. He will be pre-pared at ALL ROVRS to provide Hearses, Biers, Car-riages and every requisite on the most liberal termsCalls from the country will be promptly attended to.His residence is in the same buildings with hiswarehouse, where those who need his services mayfind him at any time.Referelier,:—W W Irwin, Judge Riddle, JudgePatton. W 11 M'Clure, Isaac Harris, Rev John Black,D. D., Rev Robert Bruce, D. D., Rev Samuel iYil-hams, Rev Joseph Kerr, Rev James M Davis. RevE P Swift.

SMOGANDBONNET WAREHOUSE

•Sie 4JOSEPII pLumainn,117, WOOD STREET,
On. door South ofFifth street, Pittsburgh.Li AS just received the following goods which heJAL will sell at Eastern prices.Men's, Boy's and Youth's thick Kip and Calf Brogans;Sewed, do do do ;Calf and Kip Munroe,.

Women's and Miss' Slippers and Gai•ers;Women's and Miss' Boots and Welts;Children's Boots, Shoes and Ties;Blacking; Shoo Laces, &c.
HATS.Men's, Boy's and Children's Double and Single BrimLeghorn Hats;

Palm Leaf Hats; Gimps and Gimp Hats;Silk EdgingsBONNETS.Florence Braid Bonnets; Rutland Braid, do.;I Pedal Braid Bonnets; Bird's Eye Bonnets;Shell Bonnets; Bonnets; Albert Braid, Straw do ;Willow Bonnets; Cottage Bonnets; 11.von dn.,Cyphress Bonnets: Gimp Bonnets; Imperial do;;Palm Leaf Bonnets, Seven and Eleven Braid do ;Brilliant Braid Bonnets;Miss' Hoods.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS are particulaily in-vited to call and examine the above stock before purchasing elsewhere. mar -

3. Vogdes & Son,ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS,Office, Smilkield Street, cot neeofDiamond Alley.LANS and Specifications finished in the best style1 and at the shortest notice.REVERKFICEs: Logan & Kennedy, II Childs &Co., J Woodwell, A Kramer, W B Scails and Col-ton& Dilworth.
jan. 11, 1845-4ly.

Townships seventy-eight to eighty-seven, inclusiveofrange nine;
Townships seventy-eight to eighty-eight, inclusive,ofrange ten;
Townships seventy-eight to eighty-six, inclusive, orange eleven;
Townships seventy-eight to eighty-one, inclusive,of range twelve;
Township seventy-eight of ranges thirtoen and four-teen.

U. Woods,Attorney mid Counsellor atLawOifico in Bakowell'• building, tecond floor.4..Prt 10

M'CANDLESS &M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,Oftcr in the ,Diamond , back of the old Court House: 10 Pittsbur: h.

Da. W. KEtta --

•.JOELKERR & MOHLF.R. MoNLER.
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,Corne7 of Woodarret and Virgin alley,No. 144,FRESH Medicines, selected and put up withcare, can be had at all times, at moderate

At tLe land office at FAIRFIELD, commencingon Monday, the fifteenth day of September next, forthe disposal of the public lands within the undermen-tioned-townships, to wit t
North of the baseline and west of the fifth principalmeridian.

• 'yaw & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,(gene in Durke's building, 4th street, near Marketsepia Pittsburch

Townships seventy-four to seventy-wren, inclu=iveofrange ten;
Townships seventy 10 seventy-seven, inclusive, ofrange eleven;
Fractional township sixty-seven, and townships sixty eight to seventy-seven, inchrsive, of range twelve.Moo, at the same place, commencing on Monday,the twentieth day of Octobernext, for the dispo.nl ofthe public lands within the townships and fractionaltownships hereinafter designated, to wit :

North, of the base line and west of the fija, princi-pal meridian.

ed.UPPhysicians. prescriptions carefully comp und-Win. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,Pitts-bunch Pa. Office in Bakewell's Grants.,riPWrt.t.tme E. AnsrlN, Eiq., will give his atten-tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend himtoilepatronage of my friends.sop TO—, WALTER FORWARD.

Trusses! Trusses!!riIIASF.'S Surgeon's Truss, for the radical cure oki Hernia. It is now conceded by Surgeons andrhysiciens generally, that this truss is decidedly su-perior to any now iu isse.--It is not only superior as •retainer, but offers to the person wearing it the onlyhope ofradicul cure,
To be bed, only, at Kerr & Mohler's, No 144, cor-ner of Wr.otl street and Virgin Alley.Any infringement on the right ofselling this instru-ment., will be prosecuted to the extent of the law.jan 1, 8(j,

MARTIN LYTLE,FAMILY GROCER,
SMITHFIELD STREET,Nest door to the Fifth Presbyterian Church.line 6.*haler & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,Office at the building formerly occupied by the United Statesbank, 4thstreet, between Marketand Wood/streets. m21.3mCBARLIC• RALP:ft

REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,Forwarding and Gonunission Merchants,•ND DEALERS INLUMBER, GROCERIES,PRODUCE,
ANDPITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE,Corner of Penn and Irwin streets,L. 0. REYNOLDS, PITTSBUR,IH.L. WILMARTH. a- y

I'ITTSB URGH MANUFACTORY.Springs and Antes for Carriages
At Easters; Prices.lIE subscriber manufactures and keeps constant-ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Bruits and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,Three-fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c.. &c.

1109respectfully solicits a continuance of the patron-age heretofore bestowed upon the establishment.WILLIAM COLEM AN,.jan 4 St Clair at., near the Allegheny Bridge._ _

Fractional township sixty-seven, and townships six-ty eight to seventy-seven, inclusive, of range thirteen;Fractional township sixty-seven, and townships six-ty eight to seventy-seven, inclusive, of range fourteen;Fractional township sixty seven, and townships six-ty eight toseventy-five, inclusive, of range fifteen;Township seventy-five of range sixteen;The east half of the southwest quarter of sectioneight, in township seventy-seven north of range threeeast of the fifth principal meridian.Lends apprnpriated by law for the use of schools,military or other purposes, will be exploded from sale.The sales will each he kept open for two weeks,(unless the lands are sooner disposed of,) and no lon-ger; and no private entries of land in the townships sooffered will be admitted, until after the expiration oftwo weeks.
Given under my hand nt the city of Washington,this ninth day of May, anno Domini one thousandeight hundred and fort)-five.

RowAgn si

W. (MaraRobinson, V. S. Attorney,HAS removed his office to the 2nd story ofBurke'sbuildings, 4th, near Market.. ep 15
lasts. S. Belden, Attorney at Law,Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield.Ir-WPCouveyancing and other instruments of wri•ling legally and promptly executed.

F. S. TURBETT,AVATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,FIFTH STREET,BETWEEN MARtik:T s"in UNION STREETS.(Enhance on Fifth sheet.)WHERE: he will attend to all business inhis line: Such as cleaning and neatly 9y*repair rig Watches and Jewelry, letter cutting , Ttrt -and marking Silver-ware, &c. Turret andotber clucksmadeand repaired. Ili. friends and all thosedesiringhis services, will please give him a call. 8,124 6m.

W BOOS STORE.BOSWORTII & FORRESTER,No. 43, Market street, next door to -2'hird street,ARE just opening a new and extensive assortmentof Books and Stationery, which they will sell,wholesaland retail at the lowest prices. ap2s

3"011P11 S. HAMILTON,♦ttoriey at Law,OFFICE.Nortb side of Fifth street, between Woodaqd Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.N. B. Collections made on reasonable terms.due 4-ly

-

---Removal by Piro.THE subscriber informs his friends and the pubIk, that he has opened a new

GEORGE COCEIRAN,OFFERS for sale at reduced cash prices—AxesHoes, Mattocks,Manure and Hay Forks, Spadesand Shovels, Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles andScythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, andvariaus other articles of Pittsburgh and AmericanManufacture, which he is constantly receiving fromthe Manufactories.
Also, Cotton Yarn and Checks, Cussinetts andBroad Cloths. jnn 9.

H. 11. IWPCULLOUGII,A,TAY be found at the Gla..s IVarelionse ofMessrs.111 Parke & Hannen, No 1.16 Wood street, where herespectfully invites persons having business with hintto call.

Jolua W. Darrell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,HAS Removed in consequenceof the late fire frtmThird street to Bakewell's Buildings, opponiteto the Court House.

ftp 16

CABINET WARE ROOM,at the corner of Liberty and St Clair streets, overBrown and Reiter's Drug Store, where he is preparedto mend to all orders in his line.E' Entrance on St Clair street.ap 15 M. KANE, 3lt.

JAMES K. POLKBy the President.
JAS, SHIELDS,

Commissioner of the General Land Office
Timms.' Donnelly, Attorney atLaw,Office. near the Court House, in Molion's buildingimy 7

Dry Goods.THE undersigned having purchased the entirestock of Preston & Mackey, consisting of a sa-tiety of foreign and domestic Dry Goods, which hewill now offer at vary low prices fcr cash. Countrymerchants, and all who wish bargains, will pleasecall in and examine for themselves.jan m. %VM. P. MACKEY.

NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS.Every person entitled to the right of pre-emptionto any lands within the limits of the townships aboveenumerated, is required to establish the sumo to thesatifaction of the register and receiver of the properland office, and make payment therefor, as soon aspracticable after seeing this notice, and before theday appointed for the commencement of the publicsale of thetownship above designated,(embracing thetract claimed;) otherwise such claim will be forfeited,
JA. ,Commissioner °Jae Gener

S
al Land

SHIELDS
Office.my22 lawlst.

LEATHER AND MOROCCO.RICHARD BARDNo. 101 Wood street, 4 doors above Diamond alley,PITTSBURGH.HAS last received a large supply of Newyork andBaltimore Spanish SoleLeather,Upper Leather,Philadelphia and Country Kips and Calfskins, Mornc-CA) of all kinds, Shue Bindings, Tanners' Oil, &c, &c.All of which is offered at the very lowest pr ices forcash.

•REDIRRTT & BROTHERS,QUEENSWARE MANUFACTURERS,liirmingham, Pa.; Ware Rooms St. Clair streettmo doors from the Allegheny Bridge:VNTIL I.keep constantly on hand a good assortmentof ware, of their own manufacture, and of a su-perior quality. Wholesale and country Merchants atetespect fully invited to call and examine fur themselves,as they are determined to sell cheaper than has everbefore been offered to the public.NB. Orders sent by mail, accompanied by thecash,or good reference, will beptomptly attended to.ap 5-3m.

8. Morrow, Alderman,Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood andSmithfield, Pittsburgh. Sep 10—tf
James Blakely, Alderman,thriceon Penn St., nearale Market House, title Ward.feb 25.

CHARLES A. McANULTY,Porwardingand Commission Merchant,PITTSBURGH, FL.,Agent for U. S Portable Boat Line, far the transporta-tion ofIgerebandize to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore,Philadelphia, New York and BostOr.

IL D. SULLINS'S, XL D.,REMOVED to Penn street, between Irwin andHendstneets. fire (Iw:is below Hand otreet,pp ri

Merchants and Manufacturers are respectfully invi-ted tocall and examine his stock before purchasingelsewhere.
N B. Leather of all kinds bought in the rough.f./MGM eBTBBB,BURG EON DENTIST.

118 Liberiy street.A few doors below St. Cluir at., Pittsburgh*p 28-y.

A. G. REINHART,(Late Reinhart 4. strong.)WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.PRODUCE 4- COMMISSICN MERCIIAN7'No. 140 LIBERTY ST., PITTSAURLiH, I's.feb 1

Bythe President of the United States.IN pursuance of law, I, hams K. Pot.x, Presidentof the United States of America, du hereby de-clare and make known that public sales will he heldat the undermentioned land offices in the State ofMissouri, at the periods hereinafter designated, to is it:At the land office at SPRINGFIED, commencingon Monday. the twenty-fifth dayof August next, for thedisposal of the public lends within the following town-ships, to wit.
Norlitof the Lase line and were of thefifth princi.pal meridian.

Tnwnship twenty-nine, of range fourteen;Township thirty-four, of range nineteen;Townships twenty-four of range twenty;Township thirty-two, of rangers twenty one andtwenty four;
Townships thirty three and thirty kw., of rangetwenty-five;
Townships thirty, thirty-one, and thirty-two, of tensehirty-two;
Fractional townships thirty, thirty-one, and thirtytwo, of range thirty-three.
At the land office at FAYETTF,, commencing onMonday, the first day of September next, for the dis-posal of the public lands within the following town-ships, to wit:

North of the base line and weal of lliefifih princi-pal meridian,
Townships sixty-five and sixty-six, of range four-teen;

NOTICE.THE subscriber having sustained a very heavyloss by the late fire, is constrained to call uponall who know themselves to be indebted to him tosettle their accounts as soon as possible. He hopesthis notice will be promptly attended to, as it is iteCeS-sary he should have funds to recommence his business.Ho does not wish it to be understood that this notice is intended for any of his customers who weresufferers at the late fire.
ap 15

Cu'

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.jTHEsubscriber most respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of this city andvicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making, business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office, at the stand lately occupied by P. Ker-rigan. Having been foreman in some of the mostfashionable bootshops in the Eastern cities; and hav-ing frrnished himself with the best French and Ameri-can calf skins, he hopes by his attention to business tomerit a allure of public patronage. To those gentle-men who have kindly patronized him be returns hissincere thanks, and Cain %k ith confidence appeal forthe goodness of his work ant knowledge of his busi-ness. A. TERNAN.July 24—tf.

• Wm. 41; Ward, Dentist,nes removed to dm place of his former residence, inIrene street, two doors below Erwin.

Pilkington's Unrivalled Blacking,A,rANUFACTURED andsold wholesale andretail,1 SIXTH STREET, one door below Smithfield.net 21-4.Dr. George Watt,PRAOTISINCii PHYSICIAN 4, SURGEON,aPOISce, Smithfield st. near the corner of Sixth.y. rAL bwFIE sal ngr, havientered into a permanentarrangement with Mr. George Armor, to takecharge of the custom department, he isnow preparedto execute all orders io his line in the most work-manlike and fashionable style. Grateful for the veryliberal patronage heretofore extended to him, he willbe unremitting in his attention to merit the contitpl-ance of those favors—and from the well known char-acter of Mr Armor as a Practical Culler. lie trusts itwill he unnecessary to say anything further in hisfavor.Customers furnishin g their own goods, may rely up-on having them made up in the latest style, and on themust accommodating terms.
P DELANY, 10 Liberty stre""

M. KANE, JR
tlery, Surgical Instruments and EdgeTools.JOHN W. BLAIR, having made an arrangementwith Thomas M'Carthy, Cutler, he is pow pre-pared to furnish all articles used by Dentists, Sur-geons,Saddlers, Tinners, Tailors, and Shoe makers, atthe shortest notice on the most reasonable terms.Any orders left with John W. Blair, No 120 Woodstreet, will have immediate attention. ep 12-t1"

Doctor
Oirtee 00 Fifth dtreet, between Wood and Smithfieldstreets, Pittsburgh. dee 10—v

John NrCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,Liberty street, between Sins& swam and Virgin alleyStaub side. aep 10

H E Sin of Ignorance is easily forgiven. Many ofthe"nostrums" of the present dayare put out bypersons who have no knowledge oft he science oftnedi-rine in theory orpractice, and in older to hide their ig-norance cry out loudly against the " ignorant Pretend-ers," and bribe others to boast for them, which ofttimes has gulled the unsuspecting, and for want of aproper knowledge of the diseases they pretend tocore,no doubt think they cure when they do not, thereforethey are to be pitied, butnot half so much as those whotake their "mi,serable compounds," but they not onlylose their money, but miss the advantage of that ne-cessary advice which the real practical physieian, iaalways able to give. We look to the tailor for an im-provement in the mode ofdress; to the medical man foran improvement in the science of medicine--and thisaccounts for the great superiority of Dr Smayne'sCompound Syrup of Wild Cherry over all othermedicines ever offered to the public for the cure of alldiseases of the Lungs and Breast, Coughs, Colds,Consumption, Asthma, Spitting Blood, Liver Com-plaint, Pain in the Side and Breast, Broken Constitu-tion, &c. Remember always to inquire for the nameof Dr S'lcayne, as all preparations which have thename of Wild Cherry attached were stolen from thegreat original preparalion. The genuine is onlyprepared by Dr &ea yne, corner of Eighth and Racestreets, Philadelphia. For sale by
WM. THORN, Agent.

Pituburgli

ilirooriundueJuniata krona Works,Elver' Hughes, Masurfaeherer of Irox and NailssepWerettou4e, Satithgeld ewe Fourth street.10-1

Plano Fortes.ml 4 E subscriber offers for sale a large and splendidus4ortment of Piano Fortes, from $2OO to $450each. The above instruments are of superior workmanship. and mode of the best materials; the tone isnot to beexcelled by any in this country.JOHN SCOTT & CO.,Wkslanais Grocers and Commission Mer-chants,wl94Noy 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,
Pittsburgh.

The undersigned would be happy to receive a callIron his friends and former patrons, and will exerthimself as heretofore to the utmost of his abiltty b) titand please their various tastes.ap B—tf GEORGE ARMOR.

F. BLUME.
change

Corner of Penn and St Clair streets, opposite ExHotel.
p

JOHN M.DEVIITT, PERSONS haying HardwaCutreleor Cutlery in a dam-aged state, can have it ground, polished and re-paired in a neat and substantial manner by the sub-scriber. Any ordersleft with John W. Blair, No. 120Wend street, will meet with prompt attention.ap 26-tf. THOMAS McCARTHY.

Townships sixtpive and sixty-six, of range fifteen;Townships sixty &resod sixty-six, of range sixteen:Townships sixty one, sixty-two, end sixty-three, ofrange seventeen;
Townships sixty-one; sixty-two, sixty-three, sixty-four, and sixty-six of range eighteen;Townships sixty-six, of ranges n ineteen, twentytoe, twepty.two, and twisty-three.

JAMK3 XeDEVITTf. 4 J. innwnr,WHDLES4LE Q4I.OCERS,Dealers iu Produce and Pittsburgh manufacturesggenerally, N0.224, Liberty, oppobite jthStree,tlVitts-ret• Fa-

Pittsburgh In
FOR the rroeption and trcatmcot of deforrniwaof the humanframe , such as Club or Reeledfeet, eontracted joints, wry-neck and Strabismu s orSquinting, and of Diseases ofthe Eye, such as Ca-target, etc, under the care of

ALBERT G WALTER. M D.Liberty, near the corner of Fourth street.dec .31-dtf
ap 28-ly

JOHN W BLAIR,BRO'Sfr 111,11.1g,PACTITHERPA*HOE FINDG.S srpag,-

itO, WOOD 2.ITILEET?oct PITTSBURGH,

New goods.

JUST RECEIVED at .1. K. LOGAN & Co.'s,corner of Wood and sth sts., up stair.:Organdyand Painted Lawns; Balzorines, BalogrineLawns; Ginghams; Fine Bleached Muslims; FancyPrints, a large assortment; Silk Parasols; Sun Shades,latest style; Thibet and Bartz. Shawls; 10-4 Irish Lin-en Table Diaper, Sea Grass Skirts, Sea Grass Cloth;a large lot of Gum Suspenders, &c. &e. which, withtheir former stock of Dry Goods, will be sold at thelowest cash prices. my 15

At the land nffice at CLINTON, commencing onMonday, the eighteenthday of August neat, for thedisposal of the public lends within the undermen-tioned townships and islands in the Missouri river, toRemoved by Pigs.
VCLOSEY'S office is removed to John Peck'sa Hairdressing establishment 2 cloori. from hio•late residence, where he can be found at any hour inthe day.

an 17-tf

North of the base line and *vestal thefifth princi-pal meridian.
Township thirty-eight, of range twenty;Township thirty-five, of range twenty-five;Township forty-9ao, of ranges twenty-eight aidtwenly-nine;

4PUBLISHED DAILY, BY PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER AN
VOL. Hl_ NO, 259.

NUM, PAYABLE /N..APVANCE.
ICE, Two CENTS.

Townshipthirty-five, of range thirty-one;Townships forty-five,forty six, and fortrange thirty three; y-aeveti of
The southwest quarter of section nine, its ktivashiPforty-eight, of range. thirty-two;Islands numbered fifteen, sixteen, and seventeen,in the Missouri river, embracing porta of redoneeight, seventeen, eighteen, nineteen, and twenty,lit townships fifty-one, of range twenty-three.Island numbered fourteen, embracing parts of see,icons eight, nine, ten, fifteen, sixteen, andone(except section sixteen,) in township fifty one, ofrangetwenty-four.
That part of island numbered eighteen, embracedin sections one and two of township fifty-one, sectionthirty-six of township fifty-two, and of range twenty.font,

Islands numbered ten, eleven, twelve, and thirteen,embraced in sections eighteen and nineteen of town,ship fifty-one of range twenty-five, and sections twen-ty. twenty-three, and twenty-four, in township fifty-one, of range twenty-six;Islands numbered seven, eight, and nine, embruedin sections thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, twenty-two,twenty-three, twenty-four, twenty-nine, thirty, thirty-one, and thirty-two, of township fifty one, of rangetwenty-seven; and sections twenty-five end, thirty sixof township qty one, of range twenty eight;Isliand numbered slx, embraced in sections four andfive of township fifty, of range twenty-seven;Islands numbered four and five, embraced in sec-tions fourteen and fifteen of township fifty, of rangetwenty eight, and sections twenty-nine and thirty-twoof township fifty-one, of range i‘senty-eight;That part of island numbeted three, embraced insections seven and eighteen of township fifty, of rangetwenty-eight.
At the land office at PLATTSBURG, commencingon Monday, the eleventh day of August next, for thedisposal of the public lands within theundermentionedtownships, to wit:

North of the base line and meat of£Ae fifth principalmeridian.Township sixty-one, of range thirty;Townships sixty-two and sixty-three, of range thirty,one;
Township sixty-three, ofrange thirty-two;Township sixty-four, of range thirty-three;The southeast spatter of section seven to townsship fifty-eight, of range thirty-five.Lands appropriated by low for the rise of schools,military, and other purposes, will be excluded from

(The sales will each be kept open for two weeks,unless the lands are sooner disposed of,' and nulonFer; arid no private entries of land in 11,e township'40ofFred will be admitted until after the eapiratiunthe two weeks. of
(liven under my hand at the city of Washingion. thinninth day of May, enno Domini one thousand eighshundred and fortyfive.

J.kMES K. POLKBy the President
JAS. SHIELDS,Commissioner of IJse Genera! Land o,ffice

NOTICE. TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS.Every person entitled to the right of pre-eruption toan} lands within the limits of the townships aheme en-umerated, is required to establish. the same to the sat,isfaction of tbe register and receiver of the proper latkioffice, and make ptiyment therefor, as soon as pracli-cable after seeing this notice, and before the day ap-pointed for the commencement of the public sale ofthe township embracing the tract cinimed.(ahoee des.ignatedt) otherwise such claim will be forfeited.
JAS.Commissioner of the General Land

SHIELDS.
Office,my2l-lawlOt

WARD'S DENTAL PRESERVATOILsi superior wash for the Teeth,10RODUCING at once the most healthystate (tithemouth—Cleansing and restoring the teeth to their.natural whitener,; giving hardness to the gonna, des,troying the putrifeetive influence of decayed teeth,lessening in every instance the irritation And sorenessincidental to their diseased awe, and in fact combin-mg in its effect all that can be desired in a Dentifrice.Also, a superior Tooth Powder, as recommendedto the Medical faculty of Philadelphia, by the celebre.ted Doct. !Judson.Prepared and sold by iVm. A. WAten, Dentist,Liberty street.
Rug 31WARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr. IVILLIAMEVAN'S CAMOMILE, PILLS.CERTIFICATM—Letter from the Hon. AbrahamM'Clellan, Sullivan County, East Tenn., Member ofCongress,

INGTO, July 3d,Sir—Since I have beeninWASHthis city I have u5 1395.e...1,-A mof your Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit andsatisfaction, and believe it to be a most valuable immix.dy. One ofmy constituents, Dr A Carden, ofCamp,bell county, Tennessee, wrote to me to send him some,which I did, and he has employed it very successfullyin his practice and says it is invaluable, Mr Johnson,your agent at this plums, thinks you would probOlylike an agent in Tennessee. If so, I would recomrmend Dr A Carden, as a proper person to officiate forthe sale of your celebrated medicine. Should you"' commission him he is willing to act for you. imitatesend the medicine by waver to thecareof Robert Kind& Sons, Knoxville county, Tennessee, or by lutel toGraham & fleudtrin, Titzwell, East rennessee.have no doubt hut if you had agents in several coun-ties in East Tennessce.a great deal of medicine wouhdbe sold. lam going to take some of iahome for myown use, and that of my friends, and 9boUid like tqhear from you whether you wou ld agent atIlluntville, Sullivan County, East Tennessee; I canget some of the merchants to act foryeu es-Alive nearthere. 1.011101 respectfully,ABRA HA 41 AI'CLEL L A N, ufT. wi:see.Fur sale Wholesale and Retail. byR. E. SELLERS, Agent.No 125 Smitidielestreet.
Notice to Morienseit...,

-,,,,,PERSONS wishing to have their horseaNicked and Bobbed , by unexperienced xriantronithe eastern cities, can have ft attended to at'alitimes--ist Holmes' Livery Stable ow-Thitti street, be,tween Market and Wood, near the Post Ogee.,N. 13.—Horses.Lepi. at Livery by the day, week ofmonth at the above stable. rey.l7-5m
CLOTHING STORE REVOVED.Henry Morrison, Merchairt Tailor,HAS removed his establishment from Wo, at.,to No 150 Liberty street. ofipo.ite 13rqviTry AI,rey, Besides a large stock ofReady Made Clothings,,lie has afine assortment re Cloths. Cwasimenow,Tweedand all tither articles in the Clothing line, to iyhiah 4invites the attention of his old costomeg4 and thokm4tic generally

Orders promptly filled, and at the shortest notioe,mar 2:2-d3m...._

Removal byrire.
..rp

-11-
B GRAHAM, Boot maker, folmeillyrf Rmii.b;field st, has remeved to Foorth pr. ralestdocTMr Knos's Coniettionary. where he will he liappy tfi

ty
receive the calls of his friends, nod especially thou,whoare indebted to the establishment.so 1.11,

Silver
TABLE Ware-ASPOONS. TeaSpoons. SugarTongs, Bur ;ter Knives, tire.,invt rneeirnd and for sale low afZ IfINZEY'S, FatterSlot*,No 86. Market at.

A alters.avid 11 a alters.
quality :08t re7.piveciwill be 3(11d V V. by Z. KINI.EY.avi. 25.

Pit6burn"ll void rr, • &

• 1-, ;


